
Cross Country Weekly Announcements 

August 23, 2022 
 

Warm Up 

Coaches, please make sure to complete your exams.  Log into the KSHSAA website or directly 

onto Oncore.  If an exam isn’t completed each school gets fined $100.  If you are struggling with 

Oncore, there are instructions on page 20 of the blue packet you should have received from your 

AD.  Individuals coaching both high school and middle school teams, complete the test on the 

high school side, then email Tracee Miller (tmiller@kshsaa.org) to get credit for middle school.   

 

The Start 

We’re all interested in promoting the sport of cross country/track and field.  One way we can do 

that collectively as a state is request your timers use MileSplit’s free registration and report 

results to Kansas MileSplit.  Many of you remember we started a relationship with MileSplit in 

the spring with track and field.  As cross country coaches are planning their home meets, please 

keep this in mind.  The more information we all get into the MileSplit ecosystem, the better the 

experience will be for our competitors, fans, parents, coaches, media, college coaches, etc.  For 

three reasons: 

• All of the results/information on one website 

• Increased coverage and content by MileSplit 

o Many of you are likely aware Jim Madison creates content on the Kansas 

MileSplit site.  In the past, while some timers use the free MileSplit registration, 

some do not.  It is a challenge for MileSplit to provide more complete 

coverage/exposure of cross country (and track and field) in our state if they are 

unaware of scheduled meets.  As many of you know MileSplit offers a couple 

different subscription models to consume some of their content.  Once all coaches 

and meets start using the free MileSplit registration, MileSplit’s content will be 

much more wholistic and frequent around the state.  

• As many of you are aware, MileSplit covers cross country and track and field nationally.  

They are owned by FloSports which as many of you know cover cross country and track 

and field around the country at the high school level and college level.  The faster we 

have full adoption into the MileSplit system, the faster more Kansas coverage will 

populate on a site where fans across the country go to consume high school cross country 

and track and field content. 

We’ll have more on this throughout the season. 

 

 

Our office remains in the process of compiling a list of programs interested in hosting a regional.  

Regional meets will be held on October 22, 2022.  

 

Cool Down 

Reminder each team and individual need to have 12 days of practice before competition.  

Coaches should be taking attendance at practice to make sure each individual completes 12 

practice days. 

https://app.oncorebycentury.com/Default?kshsaa=1
https://kshsaa.org/Publications/CCAnnouncementSheet.pdf
mailto:tmiller@kshsaa.org

